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ABSTRACT

Pox lesions wem’e desci-ibed in thmee mmew species of wild buds:
Swainson’s thrush (Hylocicli la nstnla ta), gm-ay-cheeked th sushi (Hylo-
cich la nt in inta) and brown creeper (Certhia font i/ions) . These bim-ds
wes’e cellected during bit’d banding activities on Long Point, Ontas-io.

Individual eases of pox infection

ltl wild birds have been observed

occasionally dunimmg bird banding

operations, and epizootics of pox
have heen described in chipping

sparrows (Musselman, 1928) and

mourning doves (Kossack and

Hanson, 1954). Probably pox virus

iumfectiomm is more prevalent in wild

birds than these accOuilts indicate.

Tue presemlt study was undertaken

to determine if there were addi-

tional hosts for the virus.

Dunimmg bird banding activities

Oil Long Point, Lake Erie, Ontario,
in the spring amid fall of 1965, ap-

proximately 16,000 birds n-crc cap-

tured and handed. A small num-

ber of birds with skin mml)mlormah-
ties were found. Three new avian

hosts of �OX viruses n-etc cal)tured

at time same locatiomi, on a smnall

ridge which crossed time T)eilimmsula

approximately eight miles from its

base.

On April 23, 1965 a browum

creepel’ (Cei’Ih ia fain iliai’is) wit hi

a pea-sized dmm i’k l)ro\Vn imodul mit’

growth on the hiiumd toe of time left

foot was trapped in a nlist net.

Time weatimer was cold and n-ct,

and of the more thamm 700 birds
trapped that day, about thirty

died either in the imds or immedi-

ately aftei’ removal fm-oun time nets.

Time affected l)ird, w-hichm a ppea red

otherwise imealthv, WtiS kept for

further observation in mm small

holding box, l)ult it was found

dea(l several hmouirs later. The cam-

cass was kept five (1ays at cool out-

door temperatuii’es before it n-mis

i)ronght to time laboratory.

Pai’t of time lesion was fixed iii

10% formalin. The rest wmms ground

n-ithm sterile saliime to w-hicim mmnti-

biotics (750 units 1)ellieiiliim, 750

mg. neomiiyein, ammd 750 mg. strep-

touiiyein lidi’ 1111.) were added amid

used for inoculation of the cho-
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iiomti hantoie mli[nii)rammes of 1 2-day-

emmmiiryi mmii (‘(I cimickeum eggs. ii is-

t ii og-i cal seet lomis of’ tIme ti e lesiomms

wcte sta i mmcd wit hi hmaemmmatoxyl itm-

mosi ii and ni thu humem mstoxyl in -

)hmh lxi mme-smiIf rosm. Exammm immat i iii of
a (‘5’OSS seetiomm of the be iesioum ic-

vemsled mmii outer hmsver of hmypei’tro-

Ph ied skimm. Tim is cud osed ms Imim’ge
amouumt of fihm’outs (‘Oumumective tis-

smut which suu’routmmded isiaumds of

ctt ha s’ged epitlmei ia I cells. Mmtumy of

tI o’�e cells c� nit a i mt(‘(1 cosi mio�m liii ic

cyt (11)1mtsmiii e gra mmiii(‘S, \V lii (‘hi we i’d

(�i t11(1 mmt’rmtii ged in el utmi�5 or seat -

feted Ihis’oughmout. Nuclei were (us-

itl a (‘((1 town t’d tlie cell menli)raumcs
os’ weue (‘Oh p1 etely missing. Some

of limese islands of’ epitliehial tissue

iia (1 usii (1ergot it lmeer( )515. B co’emmt.

iii’ohifei’titioimof abnornmah epithie-
ii mlI (‘(‘Iis a iiiwa med to iimiye beemi de-

uived frommm time stratummm get’mimma-

ivuni of time overlying skin. These

eel is, wimich wet’e iii better state of

P rcset’va tiou, eoiitaitid(i large in-
t rmteytophasmic iumclusioums or 110)1-

linger bodies ( Uoodpastun-e, 1928),

typiemmi of infection n-ith POX virus.

Results of mmttemmmpts to isolmite

lie vi i115 0mm time ch()t’iomilhauitoic

incmmmht’aume were mis follows : time

lust series of eggs iuioeulated de-

VeiOh)ed small white streaks oim the

surface of’ time mmiensbi’mmuie. ITisto-

logically I hme unesodem’umi was thick-

cued and Qedenmatons. Time eitto-

(ldmnm wmms milnmost umorrnah, w-imereas

he cctodcrnm wmms niarkedly pm’ohi-

fei’ated, eoimtmiiumiumg i’oummded, vacuo-

hated cells. No intm’acytoplasmic in-

(‘luisn)ums mvei’& seemi iii these cells.

1mm time seeomi d cliiekeum embryo i�mms-

smmge, however, the changes were
timole i)ronounced. (1011 gested ea -

h)illmmrids surrounded by umeei’otic tis-
sue mvei’e scattered in time form of

islets timroumg’hio)umt time thickened

mesodenmim. The eumtoderrn was in

l)art normal, in part proliferated

to fornm fiuig-cr-hike l)10c{55o15. Time
e(’tO(lem’tll wmms thiickcuied ami(l in

somime msneas � mmiied f’roumi time umm-

deuhying mesodet’m. N umem’ons cmi-

ha rged cells, some of w-hmich wei’e

filled with pitmk stmminimmg granules

n-hmich were considered to be Boh-

huger 1)Odies, were foummd in time

tiumg-er-iike processes of time cnto-

dei’nm mind iii time ectodei’mtih layer -

(Mtmyr amid Wittnlmmnmm, 1956). La-

ten this brown creeper �OX straiti
Was host beeaumse of bacterial con-
tmmnmimmatioim. I mmsuccessfui attemlij)ts

n-tie ummade to trammsmit time virus to

hrce-(la v-idol ciiieketis by mt radem’-
timmmI iii ocuil mit lou of o’iiorii )ai ha umtoic

rnenibs’aume material iuito the pluck-

((i scalp.

Of 1079 bro�vn ercepes’s bammded
at the Loumg Poimit lli’emukw-atei stmm-

tiomm during 1965, thus was tue omily

oumt found immfeeted witii J)OX virus.

lii a snhscqiueumt study of skitis in

the Boymtl Ommtmmnio Museum, fur-

thier evideumcc of �OX iimfeetion imm
time brown creeper was o)i)tmmined.

One of 229 browum cm’eel}ers examin-

ed immmd a ma tch hen d-si zed browum
lit niulmtr skimm proliferatiomi on

toe. Thmis was brow-ti creeper no.

38.8.1.459, male, collected June 13,
1936 by (‘ E. Hope in time Thuuid-

tn Bay district of Oumtanio. Al-

timough time tissues imad beemi dried

miumtlstored for 29 years, satisfaet-

om’y hmistoh ogi cal sect iomms were

made after first soaking time speei-
m�um foi’ thiree weeks in buffered
10% fon-mahin mind for 24 imours imm

3% imydrogen peroxide. Large
granular Boil i mmger bodies were

seen itm Imypertrophied ej)ithel ial
cells. No attempts were made to
isolmmte time virus.

On September 25 arid 26, 1965,
463 birds of 37 sl)ecics were hand-
ed at time Long Point Breakwater

Statioml. Pox imlfection was diag-
nosed histologically in 3 Swain-
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TABLE 1 Wild Birds Examined for Poneirus Iitfectioits in Ontario, 1965

Species

Uro)wn (i’eeper ((‘ertitia

faln iii (1 i’is)

(hipping Sparrow

(&‘4pizclia paSso’riit(l)

Field Sparrow
(Spizeila ptlSiii(I)

(Ira v-checked Tilrush

(Ilylocichia maninia )

Hobitm ( Turdus

ft if/ratonius)

Si ate-coloured j unco

(�Jun-co /I!/CPi(tiiS)

Song Sparrow

(Jte!ospiza fluClO(/i(l)

Swmminson’s Thui’umsim

(IIy!ocic/iia its! ill(tta)

To’svhee (Pipilo

ei’ythrop/t f/taint us)
\Vhitetlmr( mt-ed Spa rromv

(Zonotric/tia (libiCollis)

\V )O(lt hlrusim
(iI!/locic/lla Vt us! c/usa)

Yellow-shafteol Flicker

((‘olaptes (iill’UtttS)

Number
Examined Location

1079 I�ieakwmtter 1

281 Royal Oumtai’io i\Iumseunm 1

113 Lighthouse, Loimg Point I

209 Breakwater’ 1

:ui (�uelphi 1

151 Ih’eakwatem’ 1
546 Roymti ( )smtario Misseuuni

608 Breakwater 2

432 Royal Ommtario Museunl 3

155 I)iumdmis Marsh 1

165 Ii�e:ikw-aftr 3

29() Royal Ommtario Museutim 2

432 loyal Oumtario Muscuimim 1

74 loyal ()tmt:mrio Museum 1

105 Breakwater, long Point 1
159 Lighmthouse, long Poimit 1
241 Royal Ommtario Museum 1

soum ‘s thiruslmes (llylocic/s la ustu-

l(lta) amid omme gray-elmeeked thli’usii

(II!,loeic/t la miii inia) . These, to
the I)est of my knowledge, also

were miew imost records. No mit-

tern Dts at virus isolation were

made. Except for very small nodu-
lmmr foot lesions, all of these birds
mil)I)eared to be healthy. After
small pieces of the lesioims were

excised f �r hmistopathlologie study,
the birds n’ere released. Their food

Imabits made it very difficult to

keep them in captivity. At the

Breakwater station 165 Swaimison’s

tinusimes and 209 gray-checked

thmt’ushles n-crc l)aimdtd in 1965, amid

at time Roymmi Oumtamio Museumuui

skimis from 297 Swaiumson ‘5 thmrushm-

ts mind 151 gray-cimeeked thmrusimes

were exarnimmed.

Duriumg’ 1965 i)OX lesions were

observed in Ommtam’io iii seventh

species of wild birds in mvlmiehm pox
(lisease had been rel)oI’ted Previ-

ously to occur ( Chiippimmg Sparrow-

Mussehnmmiul, 1928 ; Field Sparrow-

McGaugimey and Burumet, 1945;

Flicker-Labisky and Mammn, 1961;
Juneo-Worth, 1956; Robin-Good-
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l)it5t1um�tmmimd Ammdersoum, 1962 ; Soumg

�i )il t’lOW- \‘si n’t ii, 1 956 Towimee-
00(11 )asf rime atid Anderson, 1962

Vi hiitethiroa led Sparrow - Worth,

1956 \\oo(itiii’iishm - G000Ij)mlsture

and Aumdersoum, 1962) . These birds

ivere iui)t omtlv fi’onm time Bi’emikwa-

icr stat iomm i)ut also fromim othien- lo-

emitiomis of bammding activity and

f’romum skiits of’ time Museum’s bird

(‘(11 (el iomm ( Tai)k’ 1).

.\ ithoug-hs 1 6,00() birds �veie

haunI�-d oh Lommg Poimmt in 1965 tIme

iuteiolemice of (ti)s(O’vCd POX lesioums

itt w i Id 1)1 t’(ls mva s ci )tii I )a u’a lively

how. It wmms possible that ummiumot he-

sioums were overlooked in time rusim

to i)aum(l as many birds mis l)ossihlc

dum’imig lime migration seasons. lii
tim is study, h)t’otmoltmmee(I hesiomis

n-etc seen only in time yellow-shaft-

ed flickers. Lost toes, crippled feet,

warty lesions ci iverimug time whole

foot or lesions at time bmmse of time

hill, as lmmms l)eemi reported by Muis-

sd mmmum (1928) mimmd MeGaugimey

amid Buit’umet (I 945), were umot ob-
seu’ved. ( �I imate mmmay play a m’ole iii

1 hue (list m’ibul ion of pi )X vi rims

attn )mtg i)i rds, us� �ceia I ly mis P1’(’�’i-

Iiitatioui (Missseimmmamm, 1928) affects
flit’ aimummmdmmiiee ol mosolumito vectors

K higher ammd Ashmmiem, 1929)
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